
Fund can' led

Procvince. tSi
libraries back,
by Greg Harris

The Provincial government
has corne Up with an efficient
alternative Co'book-burninig.'

U of A' President Myer
H'-orowitz announced Iasti,,riday
to the Board of Governors that the
province bas elec ted flot Moextend
the three year prograin of library
endowmeflts f rom the Heritage
Trust Fund.

-1 see this as an ext!emely

The endbWmeçnt programn
chat gave the U of A S2.7 million
over three years has allowed the
library to do little more thari keep
pace with the rate of inflation.

According to Head Librarian
Bruce Peel,. this years third and
final supplement of $900,000 has
been used "more or less" ex-

1cIusively co combat inflation.
"The costs of periodicals are

increasing even more rapklly than
the coscs of books," said Peel.

He estimates the library "iI
need one and a haif million nex,
year to f iii che gap created by the
endowment grant termination.

When, asked where this
money would cone. from, he>
replied, -Your guess is as guud as

Peel soid chat if there is no
money forclIcomnidg they -would
have to tut into book purchases,
95 per cent'of wbich corne from
outside Canada. He added that a
second phase will he ro cut into
peritxlical- subscriptions to main-
tain "a balance"

-Horowitz said the problems
of library funding are , enor-
mnous

- It might sound corny, but ic
is in the interests not only of the U
of A but the encire province that
this University should have a
library of a suffitciencly high
standard," said Horowitz.

Horowitz said 'that he has
sent Minister of AdvaeicedýEdtica-
tion and ManpowerJim Horsman
a leccer urging him to review the
matter.

Uncil he 'hears frorn the
minister, Horowitz does not wish
to talk publicly about other alter-
natives. The shelves ini the libraty wil likely see few additions- in years to cornu.

UAB looks forward to CoSSý

UAB erects tool for-- athletic s upport-
by Wes Oginski

Your $27.50 Athletic fée
could jump 15 per cent next year,
if the Council of Scudent Serv ices
(CoSS) ratifies a coiàstitutio'nal'
change made yesterdav by the
University Athletic Board (UAB).

The council bas jurisdiction
over Ailscudent services and must
therefore approve the change.
CoSS meetings are called at the
disieion of thle Dean 0f Scudents
(Paul Sartoris is the acting dean).

The revised constitution
would allow 15 pet cent to be
added co the fee each year without
a referendum.

UAB chairman Dickson
Wood expeccs approval when
CoSS nexc meets.

-1 don't see any .'major
problems," he told the Gateway.

But Lizluee, Students'
Union exéýüi ié epresèncatcive, '
not so sure about CoSS approval.

It definitely is a counicil
sympathet ic co student needs,-
Lunney*says.

Lunney will present a case to
CoSS showing chat there are
scudents who want iniput into the
UAB constitution change.

Lunney will present the
results of the Gateway survey,
which showed 65 per cent of over
500 replies were not in favor , of
the constiktional change. She will
also present a petition with 166
names opposing the motion and a
motion -byStudents' Council
expressin disappointment wich
the -procedure UAB ' s using.

1 Some UAB members a
yescerdayi's meeting quescioned
the vali ty of Lunney's macerial.

Wood said motions
presenced co the Engineering
Scudents Society and the Educa-

siffiiliar to the SU motion, passed_

without representation
UAB.

1"The presentacions givs
chose associations were defil
biaked," he said.

-l don'c give chem crec
ty.

Dr. Smith, chairman off 4c
Services and UAB member,
disputes Lunney.

"It's bard co know how
your comments are," he
Lupn -e A)do' ae UBdot a
kinti of broad representati(
students across campus (lik
Students' Council)," she rep

ýSmith reiterated that
overali process of approving
increase insures scudent inF

ail levels.

de-ar

He explained that after UAB
déicides it à"da n, increas, the

rqscis xmr to -the Fupanoe
Comiccee. 'Thie Committee
evaluaces cheUAB's need and can
adjust the figure. The U of A
Board of -Governors next will
peruse the motion and they too
can adjust'the figure. AIl thMee
levels, UAB, Finance Committe,

and Board of Governors, have
,'-4Wdent repoesentatimn

..1t seeims cc me thar teer
sadsfa' ià ubr 4ofbdwàs,'* Smith

The UAB motion pasa&I
with 10 in fayot, s-wo opposed a nt
one abstention.

"I'm disappoinbd," Lunhîy
saiti after ch. eeig

In suvvort ýof 1S 0l ida rltv
-- I- %e-- --fJ

The U of A East European'
Solidarity Committee will b.*
holdinig a conference on Saturday
December 19 to discuss the
Solidarit work it wiIl be doing in
1982.. Th e conference chemne is
-Ho* should» socialists in the

West support che',Oppsiin n
the East."

The meeting' wifi b. e
from 12-4 pm. on Sat. Dec. 19 ~t
352 Athaaca ,HaL. A nyitie
înterested in ' joining' the coni-
msctee, arewelco'hwi'taattend.

lloyd
an adi'ice c&1lun lor the Iost

Dear Floyd,
I am a scudent in FineArts. 'Some of MY

classes *cai wîch ancient civilizacions. I find
civilization an interesting topic. It is amnazing to
analyze the numerou s rise and falls of great
nations.

My Point is, I ;%iould really be. interested in
having a conversation with ochers on this oI-
anti I thoughc, "Why notFloyd?" I oeuldn't think of

reason, so what do you think of civilizàtion?
signed: P. Dwarf

Dear Phrenic,
What do I think of civilization? 1 think it's a

great ideà why - why don't we have some?

Dear Floyd,
In your wonderful text, Ez'eryhing Yoiv

Wanted Io Know But Were Afraid to A.rk, I would
like co commend you oft omitingtali forms, of
gross, indelicace, and otherwise objeccionable
macerial. It is such a- welcorne change f rom the
other commercial trash available on the market
today.

signeti: P. Prim
Dear Prudence,

11What, my dear' Have you been searching for
them?

Deat Floyed,
cultural gapI
I corne from a third-world -country andt joineti

U of A this year. I happeneti to meet a girl in a

party -and we became friends. -We enjoyeti each
others company. We played -,cogether, .*alked
rogether anti had agooci came ctogether. She -also
mentioneti me that she is tiot voiced agaist colot,
cast and creed. Suddenly onie day she lefit me saying
thar we have a *'cultural Sap**. 1 feel iery 'ad
frustraced and Paineti by losing a goodi#ienti.

Does a man born i one-culture an dot adaPt
other culture?-.. ?I

I scill intend co go to ber anti want to explain
my point.

How best I cati do?

Dear.SuIlenly, signed: Mr. S. Sàd4
Vive la differance! It is beneficial to all to

experience another's culture. It is a shame that
rhis girl finds your cultural differenicestoomucb
to bear. The best ativice Ican give you is t.o~
present the saine argument you gave to me, ro
ber. But don't force the issue, because like the
Pepsi Challenge, one out c wo people will prefer'
their own culture.

Dear Floyd,
Help!
For my English final ini defintitions I1 neeti to >

know ch. différence becween a "ifortune anid
calamity tbrough an analogy.

flear Woefulty, signe I. 7.rglodye

If Reaa er oal note awarelit
houd bimsonn;i o~tWM etu hetp
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